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Let me tell you hog pleased I �as to race,ve 

invitation to come to ·;inston-32.lem todav and 
-

speak to members of the Better 3usin ess Bureau here. 

For a long time I have been hearing about the good 

work this organization is doin□ in the cities where 
--

ch�pters have been esc�blished. have read about 

your activities in the newspapers and talked �Ith 

strong supporters of your efforts, but I must confess 

that tl,is is the first time I have had the privilege 

of meeting with you. 

T' C nere1ore, I sort of �ish that this situation 

were r3versecl: that I could sit r:hera you are sitting 

and listen to ,Y_Q.!! t2,.lk about the many fine accom;Jlishments 

I kno� you have made and your ideas concerninJ consumer 

matters instead of standing here before you to talk 



about consumer protection - a phrase vhich through 

th~ e.i:for+s �.i: conc<>r"'ea' ,,.. ,·+ i7"'n"' 1 ik-e C I L c;j I � II v L l-�l v .,_," you is n □ ':J 

becoming a household expression and is causing a 

great deal of excitement. 

But I do  appreciate your invitation for it 

was just 'Hhat I needed to cause rne to look back at 

what we have proposed in the area of consumer protection, 

at what we already have begun to d o, and to look for�ard 

to what we hope we will be able to accomplish d uring 

the next several months and years with your interest 

and your support. 

As a practicing member of the legal profession, 

the search for justice for a long time has been my 

primary concern. Jut concern for justice should not 

be limited to those of us 1n the legal profession 

or those of us who are charged with enforcing our 

For justice 1s certainly a patriotic virtue, 

and v1ithout it, 1n my opinicn, no dernocr2.tic oovernment,·· 

can ever truly acquire the respect of its people. 
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George Jashin�ton recoJnized this fact �hen he stated 

that ''the ad,inistration of justice is the firmest 

pillar of government." But too many people think of 

the administration of justice as a purely governmental 

matter which they need not concern themselves about. 

Such peo�le do not realize - as you do - that the 

true realm of justice lies in the field of everyday 
. � �J) o-v ,.SI, t''°', 

transactions 

givinr every 

b8t\'!een men, 

man h is
l\
�. 

fo�hat is just ice except 

It is this ideal - ensuring that every man 

will get his due - that you, the members of the 

Better 3usiness Bureau, are concerned about - and it 

is exactly tr.:r th is that 1·1e in the f,ttorney General's 

off ice are concerned about whan v;e talk of "Consumer 

Protect ion" in t·:orth Carolina. 

Jhenever an unscrupulous businessman deceives 

a consumer about the true price of a product, leading 

him to believe it uill cost liss than it actually does,,-
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the customer has not been elven his due and has not � 

been treated justly. Trying to sell a product at 

the highe st price the traffic �ill bear is one thing; 

deceiving the customer into a debt which he cannot 

afford is something else. The one is sound business, 

the other fraud. 

Whenever an unscrupulous businessman advertises 

a product he never intends to sell in order to attract 

customers to his place of business, he is willfully 

and deliberately engassd in deception and justice is 

not being served. Such bait and sgitch advertisinq 

is not only intended to d efraud the customer, but also 

the legitimate businessman as nell, �ho advertises 

the products he  truly intends to sell, and neither he 

nor the consumer is being given his due. 

Whenever an unscrupulous businassman deceives 

a purchaser into believin; that he shall receive a 

product for practically nothins if he will merely 
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refer the seller to add it ional customers to whom he 

w ill then ..L,tn C LI V sama offer, • • • • I I " Justice 1s no� oe 1ng 

served , for we all know that no man can stay in 

bus iness vh ile g iv ing products a�ay merely for the 

names of other people. Such cha in-referral sell ing 

does not serve just ice, for we all kno� that no 

bus iness is honest that pretends to g ive products a�ay. 

Bus iness, after all, is not char ity, and honest 

bus iness is also a loser when a customer is tr icked 

into pay ing an inflated pr ice for an ungantad item, 

bel iev ing that by referr ing h is fr iends to the same 

salesman, he w ill later racover the money he has pa id 

for it. 
<.'- �·-'� 

There .Ls 
l ·., ( i,: { lid ,; \,;__\ ·1 ·'T(i�q_, t'--1·,.,.,.'·•-·-

Car ol in a �h ich- i� a �r i�e example of th is k ind of 

decept ive sell inn. ·\'(,�/.,. _J f,,,, ·!\,t (�--(,-,,_,,., ,,_) . 
..,,, / !1 

I
:' .-�(,_1 ·.-l , (-'"/ �, �._ {._ . .1l,l - �-,. 

. \ I, i 
1 A housew ife is approached by a vacuum cleaner 
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salesman. His price for the itern is hi�har than that 

of similar ones sold in local stores but, he exµl2, ins 

that due to a revolutiunary ''referral selling plan'', 

the woman can actually receive the cleaner at no cost 

He, in effect, offers someth in:::; for nothing. 

The salesman goes on to describe the sell ins 

plan in this vay: The hou3evife signs a contract to 

pay_ t;250,oc1 for the vacuum cleaner. The company in 

turn pledges to pay the woman )lO,Qr for every prospect· , 

c ustomer she refers to the company. The only 

requirement, according to the salesman, is thz,t the 

persons �hose names the unsuspecting housenife sup�lies, 

must agree ti h�ve th� cleaner demonstrated in their 

home. 

This sounds like a baroain - it sounds like 

the housevife will get a free vacuum cleaner - and 

she signs the contract. Immediately she submits the 
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names of twenty-five acquaintances to the company, 

sits �ack and �aits for $25C.OO to be returned to her. 

Instead, she quickly discovers the ncatch". 

Several weeks later, she receives from the 

company a check - but for only �20. 00! An attached 

letter urges her to send ,n more names. When she 

inquires about the othar 23 names sha submitted, she 

is told that some of these people could not be 

located and that the names of the others already had 

been referred by another customer. 

It is easy enough for us to see where the 

deception lies in such a scheme. First, the consumer 

receives no guarantee that the company will actually 

contact the people referr�d to them. Actually, most 

of tha time the company makes no effort to do  so. 

They already have made their profit without such 

. 1 .,:;• � 
Sp e C I a e I TO r-L , They used a referral sales pitch 

merely to entice consum"'rs to purch2,se their product 

at an infl�ted price. 
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Second, and less obvious to even the educated 

and crafty, 1s the fact that a chain-referral selling 

scheme soon com�letely saturates the market with the 

product sold. 

Let us look at numbers for just a moment. 

Theoretically a custom3r can send in the names of 

twenty-five people who will agree to have demonstrations 

conducted in t heir homes. Each of these 25 people 

might be able to lead tha salesman to another 25� At 

this point, ve already have 625 people involved . 

However, these 625 people �ould have to refer 25 names 

each - or 15, 625 means - �ho in turn would have to 

lead the company to another 390, 625 willing people! 

After looking at the geometric pro;ression of 

this selling scheme, it is easy to see that if the 

company d id in fact contact every person vhose name 
. d ' ' · 1 ' was receive , every 1nan, woman an□ en , a in this city 

would ouicklv either ovn or have been contacted bv 
' - J 
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the company us,n� the referral sales pitch to sell 

their products. 

It is also now easy to see that tt,ose who 

bought ,n the later stages of the referral chain �ith 

the idea of rece1v1nJ the product free because of the 

names they could refer, would be left holdinJ the bag 

because the market already would be saturated by the 

product. 

This scheme involves vacuum cleaners. But 

swa� the product involved for color televisions, for 

cosmetic items, or a dozen oth3r products and you 

have the same dishonests!lling scheme, 1n different 

wrapping, but still ta:cing the dollars of thousands 

of unsuspecting North Carclinians throu0hout our 

State and giving them far less than their due in return. 

Such schemes as this one, ;erpetrated by fast-

talking, unscrupulous, selling artists, are clearly 

dishonest business practices. �nd no one :;now5bett0r 

than you that such practices cheat not onlv the customer 
. 
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but rob honest businassmen like you peopl2 here today. 

In my opinion, such busindss practices not only are 

injustic�s t□ the buyer and a drain on the financial 

sector, but also a drain on tha s0cial sector of our 

society, for they breed contempt for law and justice 

and cause people to loose faith in the free enterorise ' 

system and our way of life. I n  short, such business 

practices under1nine the basic principles upon �hich 

our country was founded and weaken the nation we all 

love so much. 

I am a proponent and defender of the free 

enterprise system and I believe that if we are to 

continue to have a strong nation rootsd 1n private 

t . .i: ' 1 ' ' . h en er ,;r I se, 1 rauuu en·c prac·c Ices sue chain-

referral scheme must be stopped and consumers and 

honest businessmen protected. 

Unfortunately, �orth Carolina has not soucht 

to adequately provide this protection in the past. 



I pointed out this fact often during our recent campaign 

for the office of Attorney General, but I am still 

somewhat amazad by immensity of the problem. 

feel somewhat like the late President 

Kenndy, who upon taking office commented, ''Jhen we 

got into office, the thing that surprised me most 

was to find +n' �� .L 
L (..i. L thinjs were just as bad as we had 

been saying they were.'' 

Ve have discovered th2t North Carolina has 

become a haven for disreputable firms driven from 

other states by more adequate legislation and 

enforcement of consumer protecticn laws It is 

certainly no secret that when fraudulant operators 

are forced from one state, they migrate to others where 

the climate is more favorable. 

sincerely hope th�·" '-� L r,iorth 

cease to provide such a comfortable 

who woulcl come tc- � I I I i\or·cn Carolina to 
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defraud the consumer, and take money from the pockets 

of honest business. I ple dge to you today that we 

intend to tr11 to make it so hot in this Southsrn 
J 

state that these modern-dayJquick-buck artists will 

be afraid to even stop at the country store for a 

soda pop. 

Vie have made a good start, I th ink. Just this 

past neek, we formally established a Consumer Protection 

Division in the Department of Justice by appointing 

a Deputy Attorney General to organize such a division 

and direct activities in this area. Those of you 

who read of Gene 3enoy 's appointment, must be as 

pleased as I am by his credentials and his willingness 

to accept this position in our behalf. 

But let m.e hast an to add thE:.t consum0r protection 

involves far more than merely protectin; consumers 

and honest businessmen from deceptive selling practices. 

It involves re�resenting vigorously and effectively 
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the interests of the consumer public - your interests 

and 

who set the rates, we must pay for telephone serv·ice, 
• 

for electric po�er, for liability insurance and a 

dozen other thin:s. !"", .1. I • l,.• �roLectrn� 1ne consumer means _, 

ensuring you and me th2t when we pay a dollar to a 

public utility, �e will receive a dollar's worth of 

services 1n return. 

And this 1s not a simple matter. U-'- 1· 1 ,· ·cc ,_;· l ..,\'J L , _c;..,, 

is a con1plicated area of th3 legal profession. It 

' ' .t: • l ' . . ' ' . ., ·.1.. t'·o taKes a man 01 s�ec,a_ tra1n1ng ana ao,�JLY 

understand that delicate balance �hich must be struc!c 

betDean the right of utility companies tc make a 

' 1 
, . ' reasonao e pror1t and the interest and protection of 

the consumin� public. 

t . . ' I- • . • ' t f J..• J.. ra1n1nJ ana au1l1ty c ace Lne mosL 

of special 

competent private 

attorneys available across a hearin; room, to hold 
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his o�n on behalf of the consuming public, ' ana see 

that their interests are constantly protected . Je 

believe we have found such a man to head this new 

division in the Department of Justice. 

Consumer protecticn also means that you and 

I will be protected from persons or large companies 

who would conspire ta make illegal profits at the 

exµense of taxpayers. 

The first reauest ' I made of our new consumer 

head was that he go to Jashington to determine �hether 

major drug companies in the nation have cons�ired to 

fix the pr ice of druos sold to public in.:.;t itut ions 

. " t' C l ' . 
1n 1\or· n aro_rna. He has now reported back to me 

that there is overwhelming evidence that our institu

tions - and in turn, we taxpayers - have been 

overcharged. 

Therefore, I have instructed ,;;r. Benoy, on 

behalf of tha consuming public, to bring suit in the 
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Un ited 3tates ·Eastern D istr ict Court to recover 

excess ive prof its made by these compan ies as a 

result of what clearly appears to us to be a pr ice-

f ix ing scheme. Je feel that the prospect of 

recover ing these tax dollars is excellent. 

/i I 
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